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The copper-catalyzed azide-alkyne cycloaddition (CuAAC), paradigm of "click" chemistry, [1] can be considered among the most relevant chemical transformations discovered in the last decades,w ith countless applications in many areas of science. [2] Theb iological relevance of this reaction stems from its robustness and compatibility with aqueous media, as well as from its good bioorthogonality. [3] However,t he transformation still presents important limitations.T hus,i n addition to being fairly incompatible with thiols,the reaction is essentially restricted to terminal alkynes,aconsequence of am echanism which requires the formation of copper acetylide intermediates (Scheme 1a). An important additional drawback has to do with the side reactivity and toxicity of copper ions in biological contexts. [4] Furthermore,toreach efficient conversions in typically diluted biological settings, the reactive copper(I) species need to be generated in situ using excess amounts of ac opper(II) source and sodium ascorbate,areductant which is not innocent in biological contexts. [5] These issues have been partially addressed by using copper-stabilizing ligands which enhance the biocompatibility and kinetic of the reactions. [6, 7] Copper-free,s trainpromoted annulations have been shown to be an efficient alternative, [8] however, these reactions also present limitations associated to the side-reactivity of the reactants.T herefore,the development of new bioorthogonal and biocompatible reactions which address some of the above limitations remains as amajor challenge.
[9] In particular, the discovery of robust and aqueous-compatible metal-catalyzed annulations, as alternatives to the CuAAC, represents ah ighly appealing goal. [10] Several azide-alkyne cycloadditions using metals other than copper have been described in recent years, [11] but only the ruthenium variant (RuAAC) [12] has shown am eaningful scope (Scheme 1b). [13] In contrast to the CuAAC, which encompasses dinuclear copper intermediates such as I and II, [14] the ruthenium-promoted reaction involves intermediate species like III,w hich evolve into IV by oxidative cyclometalation, and eventually to the triazole products. [15] In keeping with this scenario,the RuAAC, essentially developed in organic solvents,t olerates disubstituted alkynes but can produce mixtures of regioisomers.Probably,the notion that it is not compatible with water and air atmospheres has precluded more biofocused investigations. [16, 13] Recent data suggest that some ruthenium complexes can promote the process in water, but the reactions require thermal activation and present alimited scope. [17] Herein, we demonstrate that certain ruthenium(II) complexes can indeed catalyze the cycloaddition between azides and alkynes in water, and at room temperature.Importantly, At the outset, we were inspired by areport of Jia, Sun, and co-workers on an iridium-promoted azide-thioalkyne cycloaddition. [18] Although the method was developed in anhydrous CH 2 Cl 2 ,anisolated example in water using benzyl azide caught our attention. Unfortunately,w hen we tested the reaction of the thioalkyne 2a with the fluorogenic anthracenyl-azide probe 1a, [19] they ield of the corresponding adducts (3aa/3aa' ')was modest ( Table 1 , entry 1). [20] Remarkably,when using Cp*Ru(cod)Cl as acatalyst, [15a] we observed, after 24 hours,asubstantial formation of the desired cycloadducts with excellent regioselectivity (3aa/3aa' ' = 19:1, 58 % combined yield, entry 2). This good result, together with the previously demonstrated biocompatibility of this type of ruthenium complex, [21] prompted us to further explore the process.D oubling the equivalents of 2a led to an excellent yield of 99 %ofthe desired triazoles after 9hours of stirring at room temperature.Monitoring the reaction at different times confirmed the formation of the products in 78 %y ield after just 30 minutes,w ith the rate being then gradually reduced (entry 4). [22] Thep erformance of [Ir(cod)Cl] 2 could not be improved by using 2equivalents of thioalkyne,(entry 5). And other ruthenium(II) catalysts,s uch as Cp*Ru(PPh 3 ) 2 Cl, [12] RuH 2 (CO)(PPh 3 ) 3, [17b] were not efficient (entries 6a nd 7). In contrast, the tetramer [Cp*RuCl] 4 [23] was quite effective (entry 8). Ther eaction between 1a and 2a,c ould also be carried out in CH 2 Cl 2 .H owever,o btaining good yields required the use of anhydrous solvent and inert atmospheres (entries 9vs. 10), which is not necessary in water. It looks like the aqueous solvent is somewhat precluding the ruthenium species from being rapidly deactivated. [24] Thec ycloaddition is also feasible using at ypical internal alkyne such as 2b,a lbeit somewhat slower (10 %l ess conversion after 30 min), and it led to a5 :1 mixture of regioisomers (Table 1 , entry 11). Other alkynes such as 2c were unreactive under identical reaction conditions (entry 12). Theh igher reactivity of the thioalkyne partner was clearly visible in ac ross-competition experiment:w hen the azide 1a was reacted with a1 :1 mixture of 2a and 2b (2 equiv each), the triazole 3aa,a rising from the cycloaddition with the thioalkyne was exclusively observed in 98 % yield (entry 13). Interestingly,N MR analysis of the interaction between Cp*Ru(cod)Cl and the alkynes (in CD 2 Cl 2 ) demonstrated that while 2a displaces the cod ligand at room temperature, 2bdoes not induce any change (see Pages S6-S9 of the Supporting Information). Analogous experiments using [Cp*RuCl] 4 and 2a,r evealed rapid formation of an ew complex identified as [Cp*Ru(2a)Cl],w hereas with alkyne 2b no new ruthenium species could be detected, even after 3hours. [25] Thus,t he good performance of thioalkynes might be in part related to their ability to strongly coordinate the Cp*RuCl moiety at room temperature.A dditionally,t he presence of the sulfur atom should also favor the formation of the required ruthenacyclic intermediate of type IV (Scheme 1b).
With these reaction conditions in hand, we analyzed the scope of the method (RuAtAC). Despite the relatively poor water solubility of many of the azides and thioalkynes,t he reactions proved to be general at room temperature,and the corresponding triazoles were obtained in good yields and with excellent regioselectivities (Table 2) . Thus,a ryl and aliphatic substituents either attached to the sulfur atom or to the terminal position of the alkyne were tolerated (e.g. 3aa-af). Te rminal or trimethylsilyl-substituted thioalkynes (2g, 2h) provided the corresponding adducts 3ag and 3ah in good yields.Importantly,not only the anthracenyl and benzyl azide (1a, 1b)participated in the process,but aliphatic azides such as (2-azidoethyl)benzene (1c)o r2 -azidoethan-1-ol (1d)a lso reacted cleanly to provide the corresponding triazoles (3ca, 3ce, 3de). p-Tolyl azide reacted with 2a to provide 3ea with amoderate 40 %yield, avalue that could be improved up to 61 %byusing [Cp*RuCl] 4 as acatalyst. Interestingly,different types of fluorophore-equippedt risubstituted triazoles could be generated by either using adansyl-based azide (such as in 3fa)orbyincorporating acoumarin moiety,either as part of the thioalkyne (e.g. 3aj)o ro ft he organic azide (3ga and 3ha). Additionally,f ollowing work developed by Waser and co-workers, [26] 2-thioglucose and acysteine-containing dipeptide were selectively thio-alkynylated with EBX reagents. Gratifyingly,a lthough the low water solubility of the thio- [a] Unless otherwise noted, 2a (1-2 equiv),w ater,and 1a (1 equiv, 75 mm)were sequentially added under air to avial containing the catalyst (that had been kept under N 2 ), and the mixture was stirred at RT. alkynylated protected dipeptide 2k demanded the use of small amounts of ac osolvent (i.e CH 2 Cl 2 ,5 -10 %v ol.), its reaction with 1a and 1fproceeded efficiently,thus affording the desired products 3ak and 3fkin good yields.The reaction between an alkynylated thioglucose and 1a took place smoothly in water to give the triazole 3al in 64 %yield.
We next explored the bioorthogonality of the chemistry by performing the reaction in either the presence of different biomolecular additives or under biologically relevant conditions (Table 3) . Gratifyingly,t he RuAtACc ould be efficiently carried out in the presence of glutathione (20 fold excess respect to the [Ru];e ntry 1), different aminoacids (entry 2), and even in the presence of ar andom miniprotein (entry 3). Thed esired triazole was obtained in moderate to excellent yields and similar regioselectivities compared to those obtained in pure water (> 15:1). Thereaction could also be carried out in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS;e ntry 4). Additionally,f requently used culture cell media, such as DMEM, fetal bovine serum (FBS), and Hela cell lysates are also excellent reaction media, so the triazole 3aa was obtained in yields varying from 77 to 91 %, (entries 5-7). Analogue reactions in these media between (2-azidoethyl)-benzene (1c)a nd the thioalkyne 2e gave good yields of 3ce (see Table S3 ).
At this point, it was of interest to contrast the performances of the RuAtACa nd CuAACi nw ater to establish strengths and weaknesses of each method. Thus,w ec arried out parallel experiments using (2-azidoethyl)benzene (1c; 75 mm), 5mol %o fe ach catalyst, and either 2e (for Ru) or phenylacetylene (for Cu). While the ruthenium-promoted reaction was significantly faster than the copper counterpart, when using CuSO 4 and sodium ascorbate for the latter (60 % vs.2 2% yield, after 2h), the CuAACb ecame faster by including additives such as BTTAA (75 %yield after 2h;see Table S4 ). Importantly,t he CuAACf ailed with internal alkynes,i ncluding thioalkynes like 2a and, not surprisingly, it is essentially inhibited in the presence of thiols like glutathione (0 %y ield after 24 h). In contrast, the RuAtAC works effectively even in the presence of a2 0-fold excess of glutathione (75 %yield), and provides the products with both internal and terminal thioalkynes (as shown in Table 2 ). On the weak side,the efficiency of the RuAtACd ecreases upon dilution (16 %y ield at 250 mm), while the ligand-accelerated CuAACp rovided a5 7% yield under similar micromolar conditions (see Pages S11-S13).
Thel ack of reactivity of internal thioalkynes in the presence of copper catalysts suggested that the CuAACa nd the RuAtACc ould be mutually orthogonal. [27] Gratifyingly, the engineered diyne 4 was quantitatively converted into the bis(triazole) 5,w ithout cross-reactivity,b yp erforming aC uAACw ith the dansyl azide 1f,a nd subsequent in situ addition of the ruthenium catalyst and the anthracenyl azide 1a (1 equiv with respect to thioalkyne;Scheme 2). Considering the scarcity of mutually compatible bioorthogonal reac- [a]
[a] Reaction conditions: 2 (2 equiv), water,and 1a(1 equiv,75mm)were sequentiallya dded under air to avial containing Cp*Ru(cod)Cl (5 mol %) which had been kept under N 2 .T he vial was closed, and the mixture stirred at RT for 15-24 h. Regioselectivities (3/3' ')were > 18:1 unless otherwise noted (determined by 1 HNMR analysis of the crude reaction mixtures with an internal standard).Y ield of isolated pure 3, unless otherwise noted. Yields of the reactions carried out in anhydrous CH 2 Cl 2 under an inert atmosphere are shown within brackets. [b] Yield of 3 determined by 1 HNMR analysis of the crude reaction mixture with an internal standard. [c] Corresponds to a1 8:1mixture of 3ca/3ca' '. [a] Entry Conditions [b] Conv.[%] [c] 3/3' [c] tions,t he possibility of using both annulations in tandem in one pot is certainly promising. [27] Finally,a nd importantly,w ef ound that the RuAtACc an also be carried in the presence of bacteria (E. coli)w ithout compromising their viability.T herefore,i ncubation of PBS containing Ec oli with 1a (1 mm), 2a (2 mm), and Cp*Ru-(cod)Cl (100 mm)l ed to ar apid increase in the fluorescence. After 24 hours,centrifugation and analysis in aplate reader of both the extracellular supernatant and the methanol/water (8:2) extracts of the resulting bacteria pellet showed ac ombined increase in fluorescence of eight times with respect to controls (see Figure S29 ). Importantly,t he fluorescence was mainly concentrated inside the bacteria, and the product 3aa was also detected by HPLC-ESI. Analysis of the optical density of the bacterial cultures revealed that neither the catalyst nor the reactants are meaningfully toxic (see Table S5 ).
In summary,w eh ave discovered an ew methodology to achieve catalytic,o rthogonal chemical annulations in water, at room temperature.T he reaction is promoted by specific ruthenium(II) catalysts,w orks efficiently with av ariety of azides and thioalkynes,and can be carried out in presence of biomolecules (glutathione,a minoacids,p eptides). Ther eaction is also efficient in phosphate buffered saline,a nd in complex biological media such as cell lysates and fetal bovine serum, and even in presence of living bacteria. Importantly, the reaction is mutually compatible with the classical CuAAC, thus providing the option of tandem biorthogonal processes.
